Clothing Closets that Serve Foster/Adoptive Families

Families Helping Families - Cedar Rapids
3516 Center Point Rd NE Cedar Rapids
319-294-9706
office@fhfia.org
http://www.familieshelpingfamiliesofiowa.org/programs/clothing-closet/
Clothing closet hours: Fridays 10-2 pm, Sundays 1-3 pm
Items available: clothing (preemie to adult), blankets, diapers, baby equipment, toys, new socks and underwear, prom dresses, back packs and shoes.

The Supply Closet - Cherokee
Clothing Closet for Foster and Adoptive Families
Memorial Presbyterian – 127 E. Willow, Cherokee
Please call: Danette at 712-229-3982
Items available: Please call with any and all needs for clothes (infants-teens), bedding, car seats, high chairs, etc.

Beacon of Hope - Clinton
Clothing closet for Foster Children and Families
Clinton Church of Christ 210 N 13th St, Clinton, IA 52732
Please call: Church Secretary: 563-242-1806 M-F during the day or Handy Ehredt at (563-249-9004) or Andra Ehredt (563-249-6473) anytime.
Items available: Boys/girls clothes and shoes all ages/size, toys, hygiene products, back packs, journals, etc.

The Closet (Children's Square) - Council Bluffs
Lemen Visitor Center - 500 N. 7th Street (located in the basement)
Hours: The Closet is staffed by volunteers on Wednesdays and other times by appointment.
712-325-5868 jshaw@childrenssquare.org
Contact Person: Joette Shaw
Items available: clothing (infant to adult), toys, books, videos, suitcases and miscellaneous other items.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church - Des Moines
4300 Beaver Ave, Des Moines
515-270-8142 - Clothing closet is staffed 10am to Noon (Monday-Friday)
http://www.ziondsm.org
Items available: clothing (infant through adult), maternity, shoes, coats, books, toys, baby items and some misc. household items.

Al Yad, Inc. (Assisting Life to Youth with Adverse Demands) - Mason City
Wesley Methodist Church – 1405 South Pennsylvania, Mason City
Call to schedule an appointment
Contact Person: Corinne Sills (641-201-0180) or Kati Dannen (641-420-0299)
Items available: clothing (infant to teen), shoes, coats, diapers, pull-ups, bottles and more. A library is available for foster parents to borrow larger furniture items for children of all ages such as cribs, twin beds, car seats, toddler beds, swings, bassinets, highchairs, strollers and more. Toys, music instruments and items for youth aging out of foster care are also available.

For Kids’ Sake - West Des Moines
Ashworth Road Baptist Church, 5300 Ashworth Road, West Des Moines
515-657-7771 – Clothing closet hours are 9am to 3pm Monday through Thursday
https://www.facebook.com/ForKidsSakeDSM
Items available: clothing, diapers, sports equipment, prom dresses, bottles, car seats, baby equipment, toys, etc.

The Clothing Center at Minnie’s Maison – Davenport, Iowa
1119 LeClaire St, Davenport Iowa clothingcenterqca@gmail.com
563-362-0915 - Clothing closet is staffed Wednesdays and Saturdays (10 a.m. to noon)
KADENS KLOSET LOCATIONS

Kadens Kloset is not a resource being offered because of one’s income or economic situation. Kadens Kloset is a way to bless individuals in our communities who are actively participating in caring for the needs of children through foster care and adoption. The Kloset is a free shop for foster and adoptive families. Visit the Kadens Kloset website (http://www.kadenskloset.com/shop) to learn more about the items available for at their shops.

**Kadens Kloset – Ankeny**
First Church of Christ - 310 NW Ash Dr., Ankeny, IA 50023 - (515) 964-0146
Availability Hours: Please call or email for an appointment.
Laura Thomas: (515) 205-5712 Email: lauraannyafanny@gmail.com

**Kadens Kloset – Cedar Falls**
Cedar Falls United Church of Christ - 9204 University Ave., Cedar Falls, IA 50613 - (319) 266-9686
Availability Hours: Please email for an appointment.
Email: kristle@beautyamidsttheashes.com

**Kadens Kloset – Holland**
Colfax Center Presbyterian Church - 18935 K Ave. Holland, IA 50642 - (319) 824-5231
Availability Hours: Please call or email for an appointment.
Kristle Davis: (816) 812-4372 Email: kristle@beautyamidsttheashes.com

**Kadens Kloset – Humboldt**
Faith United Methodist Church - 107 N 4th St., Humboldt, IA 50548 - (515) 332-1899
Availability Hours: Please call or email for an appointment.
Karen Clark: (515) 890-2396 Email: karenmclark@gmail.com

**Kadens Kloset – Manson**
Manson Mennonite Church - 1310 8th St. Ave, Manson, IA 50563 - (712) 469-3387
Availability Hours: Please call or email for an appointment.
Angie Jensen: (515) 451-5486 Email: jajkgjensen@gmail.com

**Kadens Kloset – Newell**
First Congregational Church – 310 East 3rd Street, Newell - (712) 272-3644
Call or text to schedule an appointment
Contact Person: Crystal Nieland (319-480-0953) Email: nielandc@newell-fonda.k12.ia.us

**Kadens Kloset – Okoboji**
Good News Community Church - 1010 Julia St., Okoboji, IA 51355 - (712) 332-5698
Availability Hours: Please call or email for an appointment.
Tina Vandehoff: (319) 429-3400 Email: tina.vandehoff@gmail.com